Western Mass. Medicare for All ~

Some Action Ideas for Hubs

- **Education / outreach** - Show a movie such as “Fix It” with a community discussion afterwards; host a house party; table at community and social justice events; write letters to the editor; post on social media.

- **Lobbying** - meet with reps and senators in your districts; raise SP issue with local and statewide candidates for office; ask your federal reps to endorse SP nationally and in Mass.

- **Municipal action** – Organize a resolution in your town or city to support Medicare for All in Mass. Calculate the town’s savings under SP.

- **Develop the message** - Help develop talking points for the Medicare for All campaign; share feedback from your conversations and questions people are asking; help with research, such as insurance industry info in Mass., etc.

- **Join WMM4A** – Subscribe to our listserv, attend monthly meetings, follow us on Facebook. Stay current on regional and statewide actions. Offer your skills – organizing, graphics, website development, public speaking, social media, research, etc.

- **Help Build the Movement** - Connect with other groups your members are involved with to promote new hubs and support coalition-building — reach out to community groups, labor locals, etc. Pass the WMM4A email sign-up sheet at your events to help us get the message out to more supporters.

WMM4A can help your hub with info, materials, networking, program assistance, organizing, and so forth. **Co-conveners**: Jon Weissman and Deborah Levenson - contact us at info@wmmedicareforall.org.

WMM4A monthly meetings held second Wednesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in the Community Room at 20 Hampton Court in Northampton.
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